2i8	A MODERN COMEDY
" Well, thanks ;   I'll try and catcli him."
Back in the cab with the words : " Paddington—flick her
along ! " he thought : " A sudden gentleman ! ' Perfect !
He remembered the utter suddenness of that little interview
beside the bust of Lionel Charwell. Sudden their friend-
ship, sudden its end—sudden even Wilfrid's poems—off-
spring of a sudden soul! Staring from window to window
in that jolting, rattling cab, Michael suffered from St.
Vitus's dance. Was he a fool ? Could he not let well alone ?
Pity was posh ! And yet ! With Wilfrid would go a bit of
his heart, and in spite of all he would like him to know that.
Upper Brook Street, Park Lane ! Emptying streets, cold
night, stark plane trees painted-up by the lamps against a
bluish dark. And Michael thought: c We wander ! What's
the end—the goal ? To do one's bit, and not worry ! But
what is my bit ? What's Wilfrid's ? Where will he end
up, now ? '
The cab rattled down the station slope and drew up
under cover. Ten minutes to twelve, and a long heavy
train on platform one 1
* What shall I do ? * thought Michael: ' It's so darned
crude ! Must I go down—carriage by carriage ? " Couldn't
let you go, old man, without "—blurb ! '
Bluejackets ! If not drunk—as near as made no matter.
Eight minutes still! He began slowly walking along the
train. He had not passed four windows before he saw his
quarry. Desert was sitting back to the engine in the near
corner of an empty first. An unlighted cigarette was in hip
mouth, his fur collar turned up to his eyes, and his eyes
fixed on an unopened paper on his lap. He sat without
movement; Michael stood looking at him. His heart beat
fast. He struck a match, took two steps, and said •
" Light, old boy ? "
Desert stared up at him.

